
NEW STORE!l
NEW GOODS.

. ACKSON & KINCHLEY having asso-ciated themselves together in the Dry
Goods business, would most reqetfully.auli-
cit the citizens, and planters visiting Hanbihrg
to call and examine their well'se!ected stuck of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, which they offer
low for cAsw, amongst which are the following:
Brown Homespuns, from 61 to 374,
Bleached do " 64 to 45.
English and American Prints, 5 to 20,
American and Scowh Ginghams, 124 to 37,
Black and Colored Alpaccas, plain, plaid
and striped,

Bombassins and Al uslin De Lain7.
Black Silks, plaine striped and Plaid,
Colored Silks from $100 to 225,
Spun Silk Plaids.
51ohair Lustre, Satin stripe.
Plaid and stripe Carolines, (new style dress

goods,)
Cashmers from 18j to $1 00,
84 and 9.4 Dafle Blankets,
10-4, 114 and 12.4 Bed Blankets,

hosiery the most complete stock ever offered
in this market,
Red ard White Flannel all wool, from 25

to $1 00,
Dormet do 18t-
Merrino and Lamb's wool Drawers and

Shirts,
Sattinets, Kentucky Jeans, and Merrino

Cassimeres,
English, American and French Cloths and

Cassimners,
Kerseys, from 15 to 314.
Furniture Dinity. from 18 to 50,
Umbrellas, Bonnets and Flowers,
Ribbor,s of all descriptions.
Plaid Lindseys and apron checks,
Brown and bleached Hollbad,
do do Drill,

Osnaburgs and Factory stripes,
Swiss, Mull. Book. Plaid and Jaconet Muslin,
4-4, 5 4. 6.4, 7,4 and 8.4 wool Shawls,
Lisles thread and cotton Laces.
Suspenders, Gloves and Handkerchiefs,
Ladies and Childten's Shoes.
8.4, 9-4 and 10-4 Table Damask,
Trimmings for dresses &c. &c. &'c.
Sept 20 35 2m

Walker and Bradford.
Warehaouse and

Cominnassion .itterchats.
HAMBURG, S. C.

STILL continue to occupy " TUE OLD
WATERPROOF WAREHOUSE," anil trans..

net a general Storage and Comtnission Busi-
ness.

They again tender their services to their
friends and the public generally in the storage
and sale of produce, and the Receiving and
Forwarding of Merchandise, or any other
business in their line, with which they may be
favored. Liberal advances will be made on

produce consigne.d to them when required.
To their patrons they cordially return their

most sincere thanks for the liheratity, a ith
which. they have been so graeionsly favored;
and respectfully solicit a -continuance of the
same, which they hope to-merit by unremitting
attention to.ali business entrusted to their care.'

Sept*Ist, 1848.
07 The undersigned still continues his

connection with Messrs. Walker &r Bradford in
uhii-Re ' - and Forwarding Business. towhich-ba-wil - -ndivided attention.

Sept.6 3

S.. vLecaratwn in Atta4A-
vs. ment.

Wiley Kay. Assmnpsit.
-Richard Colemian,) Declaration in Atach-

ie ment.
hfram Kay. ) Assumpsit.THE Plantiffs ,n these cases hiaving filed
their declarations respectively in my

Office, and the Defendants having no wife or
attorney known to.be within thiis State, on
whom a copy of the declaration with a ruale to
plead. could be served. It is ordered, that the
said Defendants do severatlly plead to the de.-
clarationa against them respectively, within a
year and a day from, jndgment will be award-
-ed against thetm.

TFHOS. G. BACON, Gl'erk.
Clerk's Office, 29th, Sept. 1848.
Oct4____4tq 37

PROSPECTUS OF THE

A DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY4

N.EW S-PAPER,
Published at Columbia, S. C.

Br EDwARD Sn.L. AsD Eowms DElgoN.
Deroted to Agriculture. (ommerce. JInter-

nal Improvements, Manufactures, and to.
the last itutions and Interests of Uhe
South generally-

EDITED BY Enwis~DELEON.

This paper has now been published r.enr
twelve-months, anti with such flattering
testimonials of apprtval, by many of the
most intelligent citizens of the State, as to

entco)urage the Publishers to titke redoub-
le efforts.
To merchants and planters in the upper

Districts of South Carolina, the Tfri-week-
ly Telegraph offers mneanp of' iniformation
much in advance of at.y other paper. It
will be borne in mind by many, during the
period of the Mexican War, after its pub-
lication was begun, the Telegraph, by
means of a Daily Express kept running
from New-Orleans, kept its readers fur-
nished1 with the excitiog and interesting
NEws, often two days in advance of the
regular mail.

In regard to Foreign and Domestic
news, costly and efficient arrangements
by Telegraphic Despatches enables them
always to keep 'much in advance of other
papers.
A full and correct commercial report,

embracing the prices of Produce, &c. &c.,
and such other matters as the Planter end
country genleman will be interested to
know, will be given. up to the latest hour.

In regard to Politics, the paper will be
independent-and ref'erence is made to the
Prospectus, a'nd columns of the paper, for
full infornmation on that point.

Subscription price, Thtree Dollars per
annum, half' in advance. Subscriptionsi
received by the Pest masters at the differ-
eat Villages and Towns in the State.

Fifteen Dollars remitted atonie time will
entitle the person, to six copies of the pa-
per for one year. ~ILL & DaLEON. ,

Columbia.. S. C'., Oct. 4, 18.

GROCERY AND COTTON
BUSINESSTHE Subscriber having returned from

Mexico. aid.havingsresumeo the GRO-
PERY & COTTON BUSINESS in Ham-
turg. has taken the stand lately occupied by
.C. Cunningham, second door below J. .

Ioward. Esq. intends to keep on-band a good
issortment of all the articles usually kept in a

3tocery Store; and having made such 'ar-

-ngaments as enables him to furnish Goods at
he lowest market prices, confidently invites his
riends to give him a call.
All orders attended to with ptrict attention,

md goods put op in a style and at prices that
vIll be satiafactoryto-purchssers.
Intending to be regularly in the market for

produce, the highest market prices will at all
imes be paid for Cotton and Flour.

G. W. STYLES..

The undersigned take this method ofreturn-
ing thanks to their old friends and customers
for past favors. and to inform them that they
can be found during the approaching season. at

the store of C. W. Styles, where they will be
happy to see old customers.
All orders from our friends, directed to either

If us, will meet with prompt attention-
DENNIS LINDSEY,
G. C. CUNNINGhAM.

Hamburg. Aug.16 2:n 30

New Boot and Shoe

I ANUFACTORY.
W HERE Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes

are made in a most superior style of fit
ind workmanship.
Gentlemen wanting cork soled. double soled,

iater proof, walking, dress. patent leather.
nd a flne pump soled BOOTS. need but
eave their orders with the subscriber.

WILLIAM McEVOY.
narcc 1 if 6

For Sale or Rent,THE HOUSE and LOT formerly ocen-

pied by S. S. Tompkins, E--q. Apply
0 S F. GOODE,
April 4 . ft I

Lost or Alisalrid.ONE Note oF hand drawn by S. S. Thomp-
kins. for two hui,dred and fifty dollars,

dated 21st April 1848, and due one day after
date, with a credit thereon of $60, in the hand
writing of J. A. Williams- the date of which
not recollected. All persons are cautioned not
totrade for said note, for it has since been paid

S. CHRISTIE.
Sept6 tF 33

Save your Ragsp.200 Poundeol clean Cotton
or Linen Rags wanted,

forwhich. goods will be given in Exchange at
the rate of Two cents a pound. Any quantity
small or large will be taken and goods ex

changed for them at lowest cash prices.
R. S. ROBERTS.

Edge.field C. H..
Sept..27 2t 36

Agencies.
HE subscriber offers the agency.of Dr.

T Townsend'. Sarsaparilla to any Mer-
chant 'or Druggist in'rnrni -'

R. S. ROBERTS,
-Edgefield C H., General Agrent.

Sept. 27 13

STATE OF SOUTH CARJLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN -OBDINARY
Y JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary ofB EdgeielId District:

Whereas Criacopher Worthington and
ohn Trapp hath applied to me for letters
f administration, on all and singular th
~oods and ehattles, rights and creditaO
lenoah Worthington late of the Ditrict
foresaid. dec'd.
Thsee are, therefore. to cite--nd tadmon-
shall and singular, the kired and credli-
rs of the sail deceases. to he and appear
>efore me, at - next Ordinnary's Court
r the co; LIuitlit, to be holden at Edge.
eld Court House on the 20th day of
)ctober inst. to show cause, if any, why
he said administration should not be
ranted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 3rd
ay of Octoher in the year of our Lord
no thousand eight hundred anad Forty-
ight and in the seventy-third year of
meicao Independence.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
Oct 4 2t 37

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.
IN COMM~ON PLEAS.

Isaac. Hawves
vs.

Rob't Shannon.UHIE deFerdant, Rohert Shannon, who is
in the enstody of the Sheriff of Edgefield

istrict, by yirtue of a capias ad satisfaicendum
pued in this case, having filed a schedule of

is whole estate, and a petition for the benefit
F the In-olvent Debtors' Act, on motion of
~arrol, the defendant's Attorney, it is therefore
rdred, that tIhe said Iwane Hawes, as well as
IIothers the creditors oh the said defendamnt, do
prear at Edge field ourt House bofore the
oiirt of Coammon Pleas for tho said district on
beirst Monday in March r'ext, to show cause,'any they can, why the said defendant should
lotbe admitted to the benefit of the said act.

THOS. G. BACON. cc :a z v
AgO9l148 3m 29

iATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEl?IELD) DISTRICT.

IN ORDiNARY.
hm'l Harris and
Vm. Harris, Appts.-

vs --Summons in
ared Harris, and Partitionm.
PVm Worthington &
iFe Martha.
T appearing to my satisFaction that Jared
Harris and William Worthington and wife
atha, distributees in 'the above stated caseeside wi bout the limits of this State, it is there.
oreordered that they do appear and object to
bsale snd division ofthe real estate ofGreen
larris deceased, on or beFore the first Monday
December next, or their consent will be en.

red of record. Given tinder my hand at my
fice the 8th day ufAutrust 1848.

JOHN HILL,ogn.Au9 3m, 29

The Friends .of WM. P. BUTLER, Esq.rnnounce him as a Candidate for Sieringet ibre

hi#..

GRAMTEVILLE MANFA-
I.URiI%G COME 1Y.AVE com"nenced oporatiogs in'eir
Cotton Factory end are-destiii foh

taining the services of"about.TJiai dt!d
additienal VIdte Operatives inncipal irls.
above the age.offourteen ; and also?T7 -Ma"-
trons to take charge of their BoardiinH uses:

As the company. intend to establi and
maintain a imost exetnlaty: state,-of m is in
the place, any young'lady- whose-circ n-
ces require that she should lat-or for J sup=
port. may.engage as a weaver.-spinn &.,
at lucrative wages, and .with the moat rfect
assuiance that.ey will not lose caste euch
employment, ,and a temporary resid e -at
Graniteville. .No persour will be rece'. d:in-
to the service of the tIomp any. -who 'noot-
bring the best testimonials as to..their.atoral
chatacter, and none will be permitted to re--
main in the place iho do not .maintai such
character.
Two Churches are etected. ScaooF oases

will be'provided, so that all may ubtain either
a plain or classical education. Al " ies in
the employ of the Company, as well rej-:
dents of the place, will be required t keep
constantly at school all children under pge
of thirteen.

Neat and comfortnble Boarding Housa will
be furnished at a low rent; also g--od dwllling
houses to families who can supply four, ac..
tive hands fron their own domestic cir,e, or
who will take that number as Boarders.. The.
rate of Boarding will be low and will .b fixed
by the Company. The above named: luses,
theretnre mnst not be, regarded as.sour, for,
making money, but as affo:ditng excelle situM
ations for widow ladies who are in in igent
circumstances, and who have children tq rear
and educate, such having the .advant a of
competent instructors free ofcharge.Ili nces
have occurred in which.families have ailed
themselves ofsimilar circumstances, to pjocurethe rudiments ofeducation for their boyswhile
through the industry of their sisters they ,w ere
afterwards enabled to obtain a.colhgia .edu-.
cation, thus fitting them for occpyt, the
highest position in society. -t

It is the object of the Company to nefit
the State by giving employmentto the rv..
iag poor. but, it is also a primary object ohobn
tain interest for'the capital expended in these
workt, they will not permit their rhn.s o be
occupied by any who cannot or l iien,
der themselves useful. They wii'''t be
distinctly understood, thatGranitesilleis 'ot a

place oh refuge for those who'a-e incnpreita-
ted from any cause, for obtaining .teir ving
by industry.
The3 would also state, that thie stiaM

luded to must be such persons, eir
education and standing- will exet a pro "n-
fluence in the mental and moralculure tlie
females under their care.

It is hoped and earnestly requestd$;dl
who feel an interest in the. prugre 'ofipanu-
factures in our State, in the wiliare of the
p nr. and such as have a knowlelge,tlis
institution and the persons who, ae naged
in this enterprise, will use their bet effi to
circulate the contents of this circul ie,the
minds of all, who ought to engage'wth utrmay
he directed to Grantteville, wherel com orta-
ble home, and the nieune of edudtig tbeir
children may he secured.

All communications on the suhct 'mit'be
addressed to GEORGE E Y

Agcnt at Grataeozc.
Sept. 6, G6w t_.4 3.

miecp,w inS u tne stoma ""
hysterics. Cramp, Nervo~ n1eou sannTwitchings, iPa Sicke*r. int in Me'an-
chmoly and Lowness ofe Aictos a:tndoferifants, and for all By~ fetcu.adLe
voais Diseases. iaiThnsmarticle ended upon, and if generally
used my beiaos, Summer Complaintwouilduedb phy$f all its horrors, as they wouldnobe p patient in five hutidred eases, buitnotuloieertormn ef'ectual cures in iae fourth of
tb"me required by the usual miethlids 6f treat-
.nent. It is as effectual for adults s it is for
children..
This Carminative has also a.very happy ef-

fect on the many Dyspeptic disorders of the
stomach-such as aour stomach, heartburn, wa-
ter brash, sick head ache, weakness of the
breast, cough, difficulty of breating, tremor,.
spasms., melancholy. siniking and fainess, vo
miting, and spitting up the food after eating.
lienmeria, or where thme food passes through the
body unchanged, want ofappetite and-inability
to sleep. It will be vary useful to pregnant
women, overcoming irrhtability of the atoniach
andl thereby preventing nausea, ~omitinsg and
heartburn. Mothers will find this mnuchsupe-
rior, as wall as safer and cheaper to give their
children for fretting and crying &c. than the
usual drops aid cordials to which they have
beetn accustomed. -

CERTIFICATES.
The Rev. Enoch Barker. now of8amptown,

N. J.. says: "Having been afflicted with a se-
vere Bowel Cornplaint, attended with distress
ng pain atnd discharge of,bhood, and every ap-
pearance of approaching Dysentary, I-obtain
ed one bottle ot Dr. Jayneas.Caramnative Bial-
sam, a few doses of which (taken according to
directions) effected a perfect cure."

From the Rev. Jonathan Going, late of N. Y.
Dr. D. Jayne-Dear Sir-Haying made use

of your Carminitive Balsam in my family, and
finding it to be admiraly adapted to the com-
plaints for which it is intended, I take pleae-
ura in recommending it to the use ofmy friends
and the publice generally, believing ,those who
are afflicted with any of these complaints will
find relief in the use of this valuable pnedicine,

JONATHAN GOING. D. D.
Pres. Granville College, Ohio.

For sale by R. S. Roberts, only Agent in
this place for the sale of Dr. Jayne's celebi a
ted Family .Medicine.
July26 2

STATE OF SOUTH CAR(OLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Parum Wall ind others, Bill for Parti-

as >tionof Estatesof
James Wall and others, Ann ~alal.
IT appearing to my satiafaction that James

Will & Martha Dunlap, defendants,in this
case, are and reside without tlie limits .d thi
State; ordered that the defendants above,nam--
ed, appear in'this Honorable Court. and plead,
answer or demur to. tha-..Ball, within: three
months from the publication af-this order. oa
thesaid Bill will be taken pro confesso against
them. S. S.-TOMPEINS, .c .. 3. D.
Commissioner's Office, Sept. 26, 1848.-
Sept27 1848. .3m 36

It7 We are.autnorized to fann6nnce T. J.
WI-HITAKER, as a candidate for the. 0Bicc
of Shinrif, at the ensuing election.-

:Aug. 23 tf-... 31

R7 The friends of HENRY'E5WRIGHT
Esgr., announce him a1sa.eandidate for.the of-
flee of Ordiuary oftliis U)irict, attIme ensuing

_lM&etillt'8| &gtme e the
R. D. JAt NE would hereby inform the
public that he-ptblishes annually for gra

tuitons distribution, by himself and all his
Agenie;:6n Alinanac. called
JAYNE'S. MEDICAL' ALMAN1C,
AND GUIDE TO. HEALTH..
The calculations for this Almanac are made

witligreni cate and accuracy and for five dif-
ferent Latitudes and Longi'udes, so as to make
them egnally useful as a Calendar in every
part of-tho United State" and British North
America...They.are printed on good paper,
and with handsome new type, and are neatly
bound, and besides being the neatest and most:
accurate Calender printed in the United States,
the) contain a large amount of valuable infor-
mation.euited'to the wants of all, and of that
kind too, which cannot he found in books.
His catalogue of Diseases, with remarks and

directions for their removal is really invaluable,
and make them welcome visiters in every house
they enter. Every family should possess at
least one of these Annuals. His Almanac for
1849 is now ready for dtdtribution, of which he
designsto publish at least Two Milions. and in
order that every family in the United States
and British America. may be furnished with a

copy. he hereby invites
MERCHANTS AND STOREKEEPERS

to forward their orders to R S Ros.RTS,
Edgefield C. H.. as early as possible and they
shall be supliedgratuitau"ly with as many cop-
ies as they may deem necessaty to supply their
various customers. They ate also invited at
the same time, to send a copy of their Busi
mess Card." which will be printed and placed
on the cover of the Almanacs sent them.
They are also requested to aive all necegsnry

directions how the Almanacs should be for-
warded to'them. By law they cannot be sent
by mail unless the postage is first paid on them
here.
Orders (post paid,) directed to DR. D.

JAYNE. Philadelphia, or to R S. ROBERTS,
F.dgefield C. H.. will meet with prompt atten-
tion.
II FAMILIES can obtain these Almanacs

Gratis of R. S. Rt.)BERTs. Agent for
Dr. D. JAYNE'S Family Medicines.
Sept 20 tf 35

WORMS! WORMS! WORMS!
Dr. Jayne's Tonic Vermai-

fuge.
THE most pleasant as well as the most

certain remedy for Worms; which is
perfectly safe, and so pleasant that children
will not refuse to take it. Ii effectually de.
strovs.Worns, neutralizes acidity or sourness
of the stomach, increases appetite, and acte as
a g"neral and permanent tonic, and is there-
fore exceedingly beneficial in intermittent and
remittent fevers, indigestion. &c.. and is a cer
tain and permanen. cure for Favua and Aouz.

It not only. destroys Woms and invigorates
the whole system, but it dissolves the supera.
bundant slime or mucous so prevnleitt in the
stomach and bowels of children, more 'espe..
cially of those in bad health. This mucous
forms the bed, or nest, in which worms pro
duce their young; and by removing it, it is
impossible for them to remain in the body.

It is harmless in its effects on the sys.
tem, and the, health of the patient is, alway,
improved by its use, even when no worms
are discovered Numerous certificites of its
usefulines have been teceivt.d. which the pro.
t.p-aiwe not consider necessttrv to publish.

in

., ,,. wownship a,gs
[nitution, in this city, gave it to one of ins
children; and says that after the sixth dose it
brought away about fifty worms at once, fiye
and six inches long.
Mr. Ferdinanid Wouodrnff used twvo bottles
frthis Vermifuge for Dyspepsia, and in the
orse of two weel's discharged npwards of

thirty pieces of Tape worm, atid was thereby
perfectly cured.
Another gentleman of this city had it ad-
inistered to his little daughter, about three
years old, wI:en she had a tnumber of dischar-
ges from her bowels composed entirely of lit1.
lewhile thread worms. He said they came
way from her, nut only by hundreds,but I may
truly say, by thousands, separately 'imd in solid
balls as large as hickory nuts, composed en-
tirely of dend worms."
For sale by R. S. Roberts, anly Agent in

this pl:ace fo.r the sale of Dir. Jayne's celebra-
tedFamily Medicine.
July26 6 m 27

4 great Desie-ratunm ini Medicine.
The Vegetable Restorative

oR
LIQUID CSITilJRTIC.
Dyspepsia, Liser Complaint. C'olic. Headache,
Enlargement of the Spleen. Costiveness,

Acidity of the Stomach
and all diseases arising from a derangement of
theBitiary Organs, CAN BE CURED with a
great degree of certaint,w.tithout CalomeL. Blue
Pill, or Pills of any kind, salta or Oil.

BY THE UsE tiF THE LIQUID cATHARTIC.

THIS Medicine is agreeable to take, and
~operates without griping or debilitating.

Persons who have long been compelled to take
Pills, Oils or Salts, will finud this~a pleasant*nnd
highly valuable substitute.
g7 A small quantity of this Medicine taken

daily, generally regulates the bowels in a short
ime.
PIsPEPSIA OF A VERY BAD CHARACTER.
This is to certify. that I wa.'s attacked in

Mach, 1845. with Dyspepsia or Indigestwon, oif
very bad character. My case was treated by

to P'hyuieians in St. Louis, Missouri,.8 weeks;
then by aniother in Wisciinsin for three months;
then by another in the interior of Louisiana,
then by severel physicians in the Hospital of
New Orleans. three months, but tosthout deri
sing any real benefit from all the remnedies lire-
scribed for me. Furtmntately, just at this jiitc-
ture, and when my condition was mo,t
deplorable. I obtained a botile oif the "Vegeta.
e Restorative or Liquwd Cathartic," by the use

of which I so it comimenced improvitng, and
for the first time in fourteen months began to
have regnlar and natural discharges trom my
bowels, and soon began to feel like bec.'ming
sound and healthy once more-for all of-which
Iam indebted under the blessing of. God, to

theabove medicine. JOHN MAY.
Columbus, May 3, 1847

For sale by R. S. ROBERTS.
Aug 23 fm 31
6300 REWARD.

ERDINAND A. SCHROLDER who had
hieen convicted of rendering. a fra.udulent

schedule, and who was confined in the Jail of
this Dist.. effected his escape on Saturday night
last. It is suspected that he was aided by oth-
er. I will pay TWO HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for the re.idelivery of Schroder in this
jail. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for proof
to covicmiunn ofany white personi whio aided him

nhis escape, and FIFTY DOLLARS for
te proof to conviction of any.fiegro or colored
person who may have aided him.
.-;S. .eHRSTIE-SpiRBtFF of Edgefield
''District, S. C.

Dr., EoWn-genli
COMPOUND EXTRCT OF, -

fiAit sAPARIIL-1
wosuna 4D aLKestn -.oF- fr' ?,

THE miOSf. EXT'i4A{RIA
MEDIUliE IN ThfrWORL

This Extract isjmt up is .at( legles I
six tunes cu.aper, 'tesar. and we rrat
superior to any -o. It eures sefthd 4
tng. "prging, sickening or dtbieat i
P'atienl. ".
The great beauty and superiority of this Sar=

saparilla over all other medicines is, tbit'wjareK
it eradicates the disease, it invigorates the body-It is one of the very best

staI Ait? sVMLa zMfLias-
Ever known, it not only pOries the whold
system, and strengthens the person,-but it eav
ales net., pure and rich blood : a power psts.sed by no other nedieine, And in dri, *
grand secret of its wonlerful snceeft,
perfornied within the last five years, mire-thin100.0A0 er-s of severe cases or disese,tlenst 15.000.were considered incurable. 3,passaved the lives of more than-5,00q,ebildi during the two past seasons.

10.000 caser of General .t&bJliyidwan.jof Nertous Energy.,z,
Dr. Townsend':Snrsaparilla invigr t-l

whole sygten permanently,.,To thee~wh--
have lost theirm eticnlr energy by theefes O
medici cor indiscretion Cmmitedin-oathor
the excessive indulgeace of the-pas*io '

brought on a gener-l physical pro atiothe';
nervous system, lassitude, want of matitot,.faintin.: sensations, prematu e decay and'de
eline, haste ing towards that fatal disease. Con-- -

snmptlon. can be entirely restored by this plea-4
sant remedy. This Sarsaparilla.stasupeio.:
to any :...

Invigorating Cordial, .
As it renews and invigorated the systargit es activity. to the limbs, and strength tohtbeI

muscular system, in a most extraordinary de.-
gree.

Consumption. Cured.
Cleanse and .Strengthen. Consumption caa.
be cured, Bronchitis, Consumption Live
Complaint. Culds, Catarrh. Cou . Asthna
Spitting of Blood, Sorenes in the Chea4Hectic Flush, Night Sweats, Dlffcult a
Prolu' Espectoration. Pain in the Sidel ic -

have been and can be cured.
Sl itting Blood
New York. April 28,1849Dr. Townsend-I verily believeAthat your

Sarsaparilla has been the means. tiroughPividence, of aving my life'- I-have forevierat
years had a bad cough.: It became;worse'and,
worse. -At last it raised large niiitiei;f
blood, had night.Sweats, and was greatf e:
bilitated and reduced, and did not. ezp it;
live. I have obly used your Sarsaparilla a-ho:
time, and there has a yoniuefli e e --

wrought in me. lam now able to walk ali over
the city.-. I raise no. blood, and my co h has
lef me. You can well imaginethat Lam~ ank.
ful for these results. Your obedient. servait,

WM.- RUSSELL: 66,Catherii.
iftreuneaattm'z" ''-°-

This is onlynne ofmore tirfuarthousand
cases of .Rheumatism tist Dr. Towgsend -'t '*
Sarsaparilla"has cored. The'nm 'verei:de ";
chroniccases:ai-e weely.ersdl e i
tiiordinary jirwges. "' "'

t' ' -'
in'amee Cumtniogts.Eq.;_on~i

ijehe,pn the i

tleg eaanspe teri

owasentl-

uis bottles of.hI ,' the"'sttln :da ne
'd arrwi-ha 'iidi yaiisi"
indeed.'! am ~)~rly-elievdZYotarr
*rmy to tuse tiiis 'or the benefit oie

- Yur,rip,i
Ps!Fits! Fil - -

Dr. Townsend. not having tested his Sris..
parilla in cases of Fits. of course never recom..
mended it, mnd was surprised to receivo tho-fodI '

lowing from un-intelligent. and respectable Faim
met in Westchiester County:

Fordham, August 13; 1847.z
Dr. Townsend-Dea, Sir: I have alite-

girl seven years ofr-age, who has been aeverj
yearsaflhicted twiih Fits; we tried almdstevery..
thing for her, but 'without 'success; at last, al,.
though we could find no recommenidation-in
our circulars for cases like hers, we thought,as-
she was in very delicate health, we would give
her some of your Susapauilla. And are very
glad we did, for it not only restored her strength
but she has had no return of the Fits, to.onr
great pleasure and surp.rise.'- She is fast be,
comin.g rugged and hearty, for which we feet
grateful. Yours, Respecifiully

JOHN BUL, Jr
Female Medicine.

Dr. Townser d's ularsaparilla is a sovereig
and speedy cure for Incipient ;:nseimptioaBar-ren'ness, Prolapsus Uteri, or Falling of the
Womb. Costiveness. Piles. Lencorrhna. or
Whites. obstructeud or difficult Menstruation,
Inacontinence of Urine, or involuntarily di.
iharge thereof. and for the general proistration.
of the system-no mattem whether the result-of
inherent causa or causes, produced by irregue
lanty, illness or accident. Nothing can be
mtore surprising than its invigorating ef'ectron
the human frame Persons all weakness and
lassitude, from taking it, at onice become-re-
bust and roll of energy undet its influence. - It
immediately counteracts the nerwelessnesa-of'
the female frame, which is the great cause-or
Barrenness.. It will not he expected of us, -te
cases of so delicate a- nature, to exhibit certifi-
cates of cures performed. but we can asmurethe
afflicted, that hundreds of cases have been re--
ported to us. Thousands of cases where fam-
tliem have been without children, alter tising a
few bottles of this invaluable medicine, have,
been blessed with fine, healthy offspring.

Opinions of Physicians.
DrTownasenid isalmnost daily receivingordero

from Physicians in diff-trent parts of the Union.-
This is to cPrtify that we. the' Undersigned,

Physicians of the City of Albany. have in a
merous cases prescribed D..ifownsend's.Sar
saparilta, and believe it to he one of' the mos&vaIuable preparations in the market.

H. P- PUL1NG. tul. D,
J. WILSON. M
R. B. BRIGGS, M~Dl.
P B. F.LMENDORF, M. D.
CAUTION.

Owing to the great success and *immenpss
sale of Dr. Towvnsend's8Sarsapurilla~a nun-
her of mn who were formerly our amants,
have commenced making .<arsaparilla-Ex,-
tracts, F,lizirs, Bitters, Extracts of !ellow
Dock, &c. They generally pat it up :p the-
same shaped bottles, and some 4~f theta baiye
stole and coied ouradvertisementsethey Iare
only worthless' imitations,: and should be
avoidec- -

Principal, ttfice, 126 Fultoni Street, Sun
Building, New York.-And also by thg prin
cipal Druggists rand' Merchants-gu6 ll
throughout the United State., Westhde
and the Canada.

JAYNE'S AGUE PILLS.IN. recommending these Pillsto the public,
the proptintor does not wish t~o make any

tuntmressary or tedious perambulatton. -but
with full directions and to few- important re-
mua,ks. he will leave the medicine to speak for
itself. feeling confident that its merits are such
as wil no fail to bring it into general use; in-
deed, he is so sanguine of the efficacy of those
Pills, he does not heaitate to guarantee a cure
in the most aggravated cases.
A speedy and permanent cure for F.YEn &

AGUE and Intermittent eFevers.
By foll wing the directions c:osely while ta..

king this preparation, its supertority over the
ordinary Tonic Mixtures, Pills, &c. will be
readily discovered.
Being purely vegetable, free from all foreign

deleterious or mineral preparations, these pills
may be taken with the utniost safety tinder atl
most any circumstances. They strengthen the
stomach. invigorate the system. and entirely
prevent that langof and prostration of strength
whi':h always attend this disease.
They also possess a decided superiority ov-

er quinine, prus.iate of iron. Arsenic. .Koneset,
and the numerous other preparations usually
employed in the cure of FEVER & AGUE,
in being gently apperient, by this means car-
rying themselves off thron. h the medium of
the bowels alter they have spei their medici.
nal powers in the stomach thus preventing
the accumulation of those unpleasant symptoms
that almost universally follow the application
of the aforesaid medicines, which constring the
bowels. produce congestion of the liver, and
remain in the system to hrood diseases more
dangerous than those they are employed to
subvert.
Hence it is said that those remedies in the

majority of instances only serve to suppress
the disease for a short perioil. while the dis.
ease still in his system is btooding new evils,
and soon developes itself in a more dangerous
form than at first; thus the necessity of a med
icine possessing the qualities of Dr. JAYNE'S
AGUE PlLLS. that can he applied withoutfear of experiencing those evil effects before
alluded to. and with a full confidence of receiv-
ing a speedy and radical eure.
H. J. loutick Esq. Drayton. Georgia. says.

Nov 18. 1846-Dr. D. Jayne. Dear Sir; Myseles of your preparation have exceeded my
expectations Your Expectorant, .VermiJugc.
Carminalive Balsam. and Fever Ague Pills, all
sell well. winse of which I am now out of. I
want an immediate supply of all the above
named Medicines. more particularly a large
supply of the Expectorait and Agne Pills-
We have yet among its a good many long
standing cases of Chills and Fevers, in which
yomr Ague pills have never failed to cre -
Your Alterative is just beginning to- be
known here and appreciated If I had had
enough of your Fever and Agne Pills I could
have soH more than a hundred dollars worth
of them. Yours &c. H. J. BOSTIGK.
Messrs. J & H. Moore. Lisbon. Ill. says,-Oct 31, 1846; Your Agne Pills are aboutgone,

and have given universal satisfaction.
Win. Betl Esq Walinut Grove, Alabama.

says: Nov. 9th. 1846; 1 have sold all your A-
gue Pills and Tonic Vermifuge. xThey are
doisig wonders here. I am sony you did not
send 'me more ofthem
Fot sale by R. S. ROBERTS;
Only Agent in this place for the sale of Di.

Jaynes celebrated Family Medicine.
Au, 16 3m -3

DR. W O.ODRUFF'S
rD-YSENTERY CORDIAL.T HE well tried .and generally :ppioved
A 'eniedy-firDysentery;Diarrhi, G igsuid-Sumrer Complainla ofChifdiFrom the to.Cit.^Halmrs G'
ruIf-owe.an,ap ogy oridta now
beniiereeipt of4boxI+fyour Dysent
Cjdial;avhieb you lied the kindnesd tmaiseM
atWaihile in Columbus, for the-use.ofmf-corps
have fnanif it at must valuable.medicine, end'
rnly ie.gret that. [.have not a supply of it.-
Wherever my men have followed directions,
they have invariably found relief. We have
min-redm aiid are snferin.g much from Dysen-.
terf. ocessinne.I by the wretched water we have
todrink, bitt your Cordial is restoring all to
their wonteid health amid vigor. With my sin
mere thanks for your kitndness. anid best wishes
oryour success. I aim your obedient serv't.

Isaac HorLes,
Captain MaIcon Guards

Georgetowen. R?andolphm Co Gee;, Junte 13th,
1846 -Dr. Woodruli,~Sir-Thme demand for
yor,r Dysentery Cordial is so greet, th-tt 1
want you inosed by the stage. on Tuesday
ror dozeti bottles. Genteral Shorter's overseer
iformeid me the nther day thiat he had used it
insome fifty cases with entire success. In fact
very person I ave sold it to is very mitch
pleased If certificaites are of anty use to you
can el any number for you

Veryv Respectfully D. MOfRI8.
For saile by Ri. S. ROBE 'tT8.
Aug 16 6mt 30)

WORMS! WORMS8' WORMS!
THE BANE OF CHILDHOOD.
AND the certain precursor of many danger.
Aous diseaseses, if allowed to remain long

inih ua system in great ni unbers-
Thousands of children die animally tram

Worms. Thie season is now close at hand
whett they become most troublesoume to chil-
:irent.
DR. WVoonRF's WVnast SPFciFc is a safe
remedy for ,vormts. Try it. It is as good as
hehest. and cheap as the cheapest.
Mr. Joseph Sltippy of Muscogee co. Ga.,
uys it bronght away 200 wormts from a negro
:hild belonging to hint, in a shti.rt time.
Mr. John L~ Litile of Whtiteville. Ga.. says I
zave it in one ase, and brought away fifty
iorms. In anther case It cured his negro
woman of'hTenia "r Tape worm.
Mr. Thomats Boyd, of Coweta co. Ga. says
megave it to a negro boy who 'was in badl
eathh; it brought away immediately thiirty.six
sortms. He was sooni well. and remains so up
othis time.I

Grjgin. Pike co. Ga. July. 1848 -Mr. Wood-
nii-Please forward immediately three dozen
ifyour Worm Specific without delay.

Respectfully, JOHnr (z. HILL & Co.
Talhoul Co. Ga. Dec i 2. 1845. Dr Wood-
mff-I have recently tmade trial of your Worm
pecific in a had case, with the happiest effect
[think more of it than ever. and believe it will
:oiu ninety-ninie cases ini the hnndred.

J. E. ROPRa. M. D.
Forsahe by R. $. ROIBERTS.
SAug2 _ G_fm 29

Playstetan assd Asergeon,
B l0G? leave to offer his professional seryi,.

ces to the citizens of Edgefield and vicini-
tyanid respectfully to solicit a share of their:
patronage.
Doctor C.'s past suc.cess in the treatment of
diseases of men. women and children, encour,.
age. him thus to ask the support of an enlight-
nedcommuniy-
V. Mott, Mt. D., New York City,
A. Clark. M. D.. " "

R. G. Frary. M. D . Hudson. N, Y.
H.G. ibld, M. D. Liowfel Mass.
H..il. M. D.. Pittwel Mass.

N. B.-Prompt attention given to calls leen
my~residence, the bos formerly oceti ied by.
S.S-. Tompkuis, Esqi, by night -or day, or at
thPost Ofic.e by day. 1.1). C.


